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Th•t 
(Ri~hard C. Hottelet aubst1 ing• . 

aa•ai.tcta• ficlfl1ii1\Y tUPlapr••• Coart 

todg oa the DI latecr.atioa of parka aa4 publlo 

ltail4lqa - ••••• int••r•tloa 

DOW. - The t2 l~r pl•• tor. •r•4••1 iat••ratioa propo••• 

ltJ leaphl• • ia J••t not 1004 eaoqh, •a,• ov hi1bi•t 

Ja•tloe Arthv Gol41ter1 polatlq oat th•t •lilo•\ 

alao, tu Stat•• ••r• ltu••• 

••• .. •••tloa la pabllo part• aa4 pl•o•• 

of r•o•••tioa. Aa4 th•t leapbt1 h~• f•ile4 to 

4elg. 

At t,be ••• ti••• ~he 811pr••• Coart 

aor• a•••r•l po1ltloa 

aobool• ia th• South. The proc~•••• oritlol114 •• 

Itel•&. 1ntlrel7 too•••••~• teo f•• n•••o atuaeat• 

la ol••• • nla• ye•r• after tb• taaoua Supr••• Court 

rullag ••aiut ••1••1•t 10•• 

•• 
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Tbe •••• •oa A44la •,aba 1howa bow qaioti, Atrioa 

l• •••iq - lat.o t.lae twea\let.la oeatu7. Tb••••• f••• 
lalro,1 ahowa, para4ozloali, - Jaow t.eaaoio••l1 tile 

Dart Coallaoat, et \M paat 011.,. t.o life. 

!a t.lle lt.lllopiaa ·oapltal - a 11•• •Jaarter of t.la• . . 

aat.l•••• •••r1t1a1-. la \lie aoat. •••••11 1t.7ile - •• 

t.•••'1-•l•• l•••••• aftize4 tbeir 1i1aat.are1 t.o t.b• 

•••••••'• T~• ti.at. at.op t.owar4 - •• Or1aal1at.loa of 

la lalroll, le.ra, a 4iftereat, kla4 of 0•1aalaatlll 

• 11 ■akl .. 111 po••• tel\. Tia• .. 0-014 8o■a11 Tri'• -

of la1t Al•l••• Ille lo■alla waat. to•••••• fro■ '•a,• 
• aa4 jola tulr lo■all tla1■ea lat.be io■all leplallo 

aoroaa tbo I•••••• !be t.rllal feellac erapte4 t,o4g 

it ue4 t,o 
iato •lol••••. Jaat. aa/ia t,lae 4a71 of 8t.aale7 ••• 

Ll•lqat,oae. 



r,r, JOBI 

There 11 •••••r••l anxlet7 toaiaht - o••r th• 

health of Pope Joha the Tweat7-tblr4. lo •tte■pt 1• 

aow beiq •••• - to 41•1•1•• th• •••••it7 of hi• 111••••• 
/ 

&a4 althoqb th• Pope 11 ••ld to feel •o••wbat better -

he •••n wanted to appear •t hi• window 7e1ter4a1 to 

bl••· pilarlaa la St. Pet••'• Square - bl ii atill OD 

the 4aa1•• liat. 

The ltaliaa ••••paper, Corriere dell• B•ra, 1a,1 

th& Pope Jeb'~l••lt bell•••• that hl1 da,1 are 

•--•red. Te11l~I a •••••t •iaito• that be taew - ie 

~•• oai, tllr•• or tour w1et1 to 11••· 

So, ■a111 pra,••• ar• belq •aid toalgbt - tor 

Pope Joha the lweatJ-tbln, wbo baa been ealled th• 

Wlao 
Pope of Peaee./d•rl .. hia 1bon pontificate, ha• caqbt 

••• he14 th• iaagiaation of th• world, nth hi• effort• 

to tura th• 1,eal ot peace &Ad the brotherhood of ■an 

- into realitJ. 



tonllbt, 

1111 lllddle But. 



IMPRESS IONS - NEAR EAST 

L.T. - Good Evening Eve$ody: Even a traveler hurrying around 

the world, can pick up a lot of valuable background knowledge 1f 

he'll do just one thing - talk to everybody - or rather liaten 

to them. For the 11oet part those wtio are doing the traveling 

thee• days are governaent otticials, aen who are involved in 

large or tairly large scale international c~rcial attaira -

oil, rubber, tin and so on, an occasional journaliat, or cour•, 

and 10111 tourists. 

To illustrate, a young chap with a heavy black beard -

I thought - well, be'• probably a Russian - ca• along the 

a iele or 8 Pan All jet and he aaid to me: "Where are Lowell 

Jr. and Tay?" •aning ay eon and hie wlte. The young un 

turned out to be an A•rlcan of course,• representative of 



Impressions - Near Eaet - 2 

The National Geographic Magazine in Washington - his name 

peter Abercrombie from New Jersey. And, he had just been 

on an assignment in Yemen, one of the least known countries 

in the world - and when we met on the plane he was on his 

way now to Nepal. Hie boss, Dr. Melville Grosvenor, had 

radioed him to tly to Kathllandu to meet the meabers of '!be 

A•rican Mt. Everest Expedition when they return with their 

thrilling story. Hie Job to help the■ get that story out to 

the world, the details that we are eagerly waiting tor. And 

trom hi■ I got a bit or the latest news from Ye•n - that war 

between the rebels backed by s01118 ten thousand Egyptian troops 

sent there by Nasser, and then they are fighting or course 

the supporters of the Imam of Yemen who ie backed by Saudi 

Arawa. 



Impressions - Near Eeet - 3 

The impression that be brought away from Yemen is 

that the rebels backed by Naeser•s soldiers with their 

modern Russian weapons, will continue to hold Sanaa, the 

lofty mountain capital of Yemen. 

And how does this affect us? Actually, we Americana 

are in a dileaaa, because we have been giving aid to Nasser. 

He •a on one aide. we also have been working closely for a 

long time with our old friend King Saud in Arabia. So, as 

we do so often, here we are playing both sides of the road -

and millions and ■illions or our American dollars are thrown 

away. 

Obviously as a world power we are not mature enough 

to have a clear-cut policy, or so it seems to others who 

watch us rrom the sidelines. 

Solong, 



FOLLOW L.T. 

Well, Lowell, I think all Americans would agree that 

we need to work harder -- at international relations. 



Soviet delegate Semyon K. Tsarapkin got very 

upset today in Geneva - with the United States and 

Britain. Accusing the Western delegates at the 

Disarmaaent Conference or using •rude words• - to 

reject his proposals for establishing a nuclear tree 

zone in the Mediterranean. 

ln point of tact our Aabassador Charles Stell• 

dismissed the propoaala as - 'blatant propaganda.• 

And he ad•ised the SoYiet Union to get down to - th• 

basic issue of diaaraa■eat. (!ather than propoae 

■eaaur•• which would -•J••t the pre1eat ■ilitar7 balance 

ot power. A 1ugge1tioa which echoes one alread7 aadt 

by the eight neutral aeabera at lie conference - that 

eYtrJone get down to aerioua negotiations. But ao tar 

the Busaiana' answer has been - the usual n7et. 



The east Ger■ ans seem to have had second thoughts 

about their petty harassment tactics - aimed at 

Steinstuecken, the tiny village lying a mile inside 

Eaat Germany but belonging to the Dnited ~tate1 sector 

in lest lerlin. 

Last week the East Berliners blocked the road 

to Stein1tuecten - froa lest Berlin. So that fire 

engines and other utility vehicles - were unable to get 

through. 

But A ■erican official• announced-that they would 

keep the road open. And last Ger■ an polio• worked 

through tbenight last night - to reaove th• newl7 

erected barriera. 1111Tonight all ia peace once ■ore 

.. for the ao■ent, aDJ•aJ • 



XJl-~- - .ll 

In the opinion of George Allen, our for■er 

Ambassador to Yugoslavia, that country would try to 
:, 

stay neutral - it we were at war with Russia. But •ould 

probably side •ith other East European Lommunist 

countries - if Germany was th':! issue. 

According to Ambassador Allen the Yugoslavs are 

- 'first Yugoslavs; second Slavs; and third, ~ommunists. 

And he is certain that, in their differences with the 

Kremlin - the Yuioslava won. That Moscow crawled back 

to Yugoslavia - and not Tice versa. 

All this he reported to the House II Foreign 

Affairs Committee toda,, while uriing it to allow 

YugoslaYian tobacco to enter the countr7 • without 

heavy duties. Allen, pointing out the difference 

between helping Yugoslavian - and Cuban tobacco. The 

Cubans he says are - •absolute yes men for Moscow.• 

The YugoslaYs - have an independent, national point 

of view. And should be encouraged. 



A somewhat disillusioned sea lion called Jeff is 

nursing an injured flipper tonight - in a pool at 

Niagara Falls. lt seeaa that Jeff got rather bored 

with life in the pool - and decided to see the world. 

Last week he set out by way of - the Horseshoe falls. 

He must have tumbled over the■, according to his 

master, John Boler, operator of the Marine Wonderland 

pool, which is Jeff's usual hoae. 

Jett was finally spotted - enjoying hie new-

found freedom. Sunning hi ■selt on a rock - on the 

lower Niagara liver. 

Tonight - he'• back in the pool. Proud possessor 

- ot a new world'• record. Jeff is the first sea lion 

- to go oYer Niagara Falla. And he did it - without 

a barrel. 


